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Misrof ihe Prcudent elect, hove in eight, At length they got to ringing in German,
j call it remaine, Mr. Editor, because Italian, French and Spanish, and I could
■ there it bat Uide of the cU General left, think of nothing but the foundation of
and if the gene d’arnwe d'Elite, do not Babylon. It wu csio of these
watch him with more care, there will be
but a fragment when he gels to Waahing- you think of all the thunder, lightning,
uaCily.
hurrioanet, volcanic erapGy«K«r,Ky..Fcb.*lrt.'W.

i have oAeo beard of tha breaking
loom of bedlam, but L never witnaraod it,
or anything lUfe it, iefoie. I thought I
h^ heard noise in my life, at 1 have via*
Had ibe Falls of Niagara. IwaiinBoreo
once, during the Carniral. 1 waa a sojoorner in Europe in 1830, and beard the
roar of the great mortan and eannona,
at the «ega of Antwerp. 1 waa at Na*
plea in five miles of Mu Vesovioa>«nd
heard tbs rambling and tumbling of the
iMuaudD.bat the deafening sound of the
cataract, the eternal buzz of the Carnival,
the imiaket: abet, cannon baits, bombihelUud the whole battering train, at
ADtwerp,northe bmateroua, gloomy rumbleofMl. Vesuvius, could compare with
this novel tight and roaring spectacle,
witnetaed by people from all ptwtiona of
tbe Union, who flocked to behold a whig
President! Novd sight indeedi After
the boat landed the General waseoavoyed on thore in a Palai\^ui», made of ma. hegany and cushioned with elegant sil k
velvet, canopied with rich nik, upon which
was embroidered the names and favorite
motioaofall prominent men of the whig
party; alto the iailiafe of the mamu of
tbe retpmive <^ett each e*peel to get^
A grand pavilion was erected, upon t'.ie
wharf, upon whteh^y placed ^ cbeir
of a.10. Th.'pBW^ero npood
Upon it a abort time,' vilwng with sur
prise, the ataodarda, streamere, flags,
tennera and heraldry, of the State, with
which the pavilion was hung, all belorij;ingtolhewhigpartyofKentucky. The
General wnt conveyed to thie boncnble
•eat,^ IS members of tbe Sea«e, and
-18 House, all marching to the air of
*<Look at the man with nil your eyea.—
Welcome mighty chief, and the March on
Monterey!" The cannons opened their
fire again, until you would hnve thoi^t
tbe hills, tlie “everlasiing hiHs” around
PrUihfort were going to tumble down,
and overwhelm the little city, Preeideni
and all. The General aroro after the tu
mult subsided a little, aud made a hand
some address to all who could hear him.
Tis said ho reaemblod one of Milton’s
great orator’s—
"Dsep OB his irestssfrsveD,
Dsllbsnues mX sad puMIe amei
! And primly eenaesl Ip bis fees shown n
jestie.”
He was next pieced in a splendid carriage, drawn by six white hernee. and
driven by one of(be CepCains, who fought
at Buena Vista. 1 forget his name, but
it» the earoe eaa who declared bo was
not tha lean emfiued when the battle
eommenced; and aa a proof of bis selfpMsoaion, he says, he ahoulderad his njle
*hotgun, and planted hiiilself behind a
wAifr otfi kidmry
and fired away
with his pistol suMkri and tbe anapped.
(fiwntly to his joy,) fee he went to a low
bush, to see if he had killed a Mexican,
•od found a fenale woman, frightened to
death.‘though life waa visible.’
The procesrioD waaiben formed in the
following order:

liana, and steamboat explosiuns upon (he
records of time. Some of them mude
the ygtie$t /aces singing, you ever tuw.
They raiaed their voices to the h ^ iast
pilch, and then lowered them to whia they
called a eweel bast. The fe, sol la me.
of the Bditw of the Mnysville Engle,
heard in unison with the mellow notes, of
the havi sung by the proprietor of the
Msysville Herald. It was the boldest eP
fort at voetd music, I over heard. After
the LrgisJalivt and Editorial eopcerl—
the procession again formed and escorted
Gonerol, to the office of the Commonuthh, where the IT
lie was enviously scaled upon
throne erected fortbe purpose, and
shortly afterwards an attack was made on
him with renewed vigor.
Always in the midst ofdanger he has dieplayed acoolnesa anddisregardforhiasltuation; but now waa tbe time to prove it;
observing the srdorand-esolution of the
fio the most fnvorable positiuD, which ho occupied with
great firmness and sustained himself like
a hero and a patriot. The ladies were
soon seen to advance with firm, quick and
steady pace, in oolumna of 84, doep and
the General, who returned (he
, ISHEI with miles and tea.:, of ad
miration. Cheers weregtvea duringihe
time, and all came off elated with emo
tions too deleei^le to admit of deaeriptioo. This/«<, was performed in the
nost admirable manner, the ladieaadrancing to tbe.right about, and then ob
liquing off to the loft in doubiequidc awpe
in order to make room for the platoons in
the rear. After night the cannonading
I lesumod, and the nmse mode more
terrible, by the thundering, ratling, hiswhinii
ing and crushing, of shells, stonos, rockets, light balls, uir balloons, fire lances
and every thing in nature which could
make a noise.
The Editor cftheCommonwealih, Gen.
Taylor and the proprietor of ihr Louisville
JouTBut,aJltireeileplom/ietameied. At
5 j o'clock precisely, the Editor ofthe Jou rnal arose and put on Gen. Taylor’s
breeches, coat and vest. Some one had
got in the room and took hi« boots out to
polish thorn. The Editor if itic Journal,
os be stood surveying hims^l' in a large
mirror, was heard to'ezulaiu, -‘This, ulas,
isas neartho Presidency ns III ever get."
Tho Editor of the Louisville Courier, got
up before it wat. light and was found piiiliog his feel into the slervca of tho coat
belonging to (he Senior Editor of the
Lexington Atlas, mncook his coat for his
own pautalooDs. The F iitor of tho Cin
cinnati Chronicle, in the rush, broke his
arm,- the last 1 aaw of him, one of the
most caiebratad colored whigs of this
Slate bed him en his ho. k, bearing him to
his hotel. Tbe Editor of the Kentucky
Whig fell into the ri^ cr, but was raaoned
by a large WaterSponiel, the dog hauled
him whore by the ean. as bts an very
long.

fish from ••
rnio»iig;’’lbey
bad aa ttl cooked whole, which weighed
dOO Ibe. Flour at Louisville is 915 per
pt-r barrel, and such a scarcity of eggs
and butter wasneverknowoiu Kentucky.
They slew m hundred oxen. 100 sheep,
and the q’lamily of harts. bufWo, roe
bucks, feliow-deer, and feite<! fowls, from
the four points of the compass, are utter
ly beyond number. Oysters from mil
pans of the Union, weie sent in, and
served up in the most lavish and highly
flavored nuu-ner imaginable. They had
a s|>eciinen of all the daintios and Varie
ties from all quarters of the globe. My
friend said he asked a gent, what he
eating, lie replied ioeu/ saueage odor!/eraalet, which means hoflolo meal done
up in aromatics. The raifort aauvago
meant hone radJivh, pomme de terre
moons uppls of the earth, whioti is pota
toes; there it no description of deteii
known that was not there. The whigs
like to have killed themselves eatit
All who attended (he feast had to procure
a French dictionary to rendor tboms>'
.intelligible. Tbe Editors of the Eagle
and Herald, of Maysvilie bod French
lexicon’s. Home one requested the Edi
tor of the Herald totellhimthe nan
a cenain dish- He replied, thafs Charhitte russe. What is it when trimalaled,
said the stranger. It is a compound mix
ture of fruit cake and ice cream, whtoh
has never beer, frozen, replied the Editor
of the Herald.
The confectionary was moulded into
statuary of every form and shape. Two
powerful pillars, tmi feet in length, with
Gen. Taylor standing with a foot oo each
-, representing the brazen Colossus
of Rbodoa, with t ship colled the Polit
ical hemisphere, sriliag under the statue,
ined with idl t'je whigs, ssiliag into
office in fair wea,ner, over a smooth esa.
Next, a large candy temple of Jupiter,
with a loaf sugar Prosident siUing in it.
with hla foot uaon 'be head of Mars, the
god of war, and a candy leg nnd foot of
Santa Anna on tbe floor behind him.
magnificent fruit vase was on the table,
wiili tile producliooa of every cliiro and
country, bursting from the vsse. Tha
vase was made in r -presentatioo of Pandnrn’a]box^wlth{a alatue of Mr. Clayjstlcking to iu bottom, representing ‘ hipe,"
which clung to the box. when all tha oth
er passions and sentiments burst forib.—
A tremendous statue o( James, with two
headsandakeyineaebband. Thefncea
favored Gen. Taylor.andMr. Qoy,(em
blematical of an admitriferatioB Of I
headsthan oue.) Thekeya meontolook
the democrats out with one hand and the
whigs in with tbe other. Iwtiy, there
was an enormous mound orpyrsmid, rep
resenting Becebus, which was tbkUy and
elegantly huog with imagea, in the shape
of bottles, flasks, deinijohn'a, k^s, goblets and jugs. About fifty or sixty handaome toasts having been drunk,
guests dispstsed, with every poeeibte as
surance of having made a favoraUe im
pression upon the General, eoneequcnity,
rock woe in a very fine humor with *imIf i go *0 the Mammoth cave, I mey
write to you from there. It is only 18 or
SO miles from Gls^w. Do you deaiie
to be in the foshionf If so, get ynur
neiglibora, of the Eogle and Herald, to
loan you the Dielionnaire det Laaguea,
Franeaise tt Aaglaite, they used at Lou*
isvillo.
Your friend, .
' NON-RESIDENT.
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